
Identification
Wild Parsnip is a monocarpic perennial or biennial, spending one 
or more years as a rosete before fowering. 

Riosettes 
Young plants form a rosete of pinnately
compound leaves with 5-15 leafets with
sharply toothed edges. Rosetes are less
than 1f tall and are one of the irst plants
to green in the spring. 

Fliowering Plants 
Adult plants send up a fowering
stem, bloom late spring through
summer, then die afer producing
seed. It produces a single long,
thick taproot.
Fliowers: Tiny yellow fowers are
arranged in fat-topped umbels 2-
6” wide at the tops of stems and
branches. 

Stems: Stems are stout,
grooved, hollow, and
can grow up to 5f tall. 
Leaves: Large rosete
leaves at base, small
bract-like leaves
alternate along stem. 

Seeds:  In late summer, the fowering tops will
begin to produce seeds and turn brown.

Identicaton informaton prodided by Wild Riders
Indaside Species Coaliton.

Additional Resiourices
➢ htps://dnr.wi.gov/wnrmag/2117/16/uurn.DF1 
➢ htp://nyis.info/invasive_sspecies/wild-parsnip/
➢ htps://mni.anr.msu.edu/invasive-species/iildDarsnipuCD.pdf

Dangerious Plant Alert!

Wild Parsnip: Fon’t Get uurned!
Wild Parsnip 
is a fast-
spreading 
invasive plant
that ican 
icause seriious 
burns tio 
humans and 
pets.  It has 
spread 
thrioughiout 

muich iof the U.P. inicluding areas ariound Piickfiord and 
Rudyard.  Aictng tiogether as a well-infiormed iciommunity, 
we have an ioppiortunity tio prevent it friom iovertaking Clark 
Twp and the Les Cheneaux Regiion.  Please jioin the efiort.

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdnr.wi.gov%2Fwnrmag%2F2017%2F06%2FBurn.PDF&data=02%7C01%7CHIGMANP@michigan.gov%7C7674bf0888394978351908d7bf176ea2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C1%7C637187979672036384&sdata=1WL1QCiqPQ8JCvAgZKEa4MjsUNuBAL8RLXZF61ZzcEM%3D&reserved=0


The Droblem
iild Darsnip is a dangerous
invasive most ofen found
on roadsides and in open
areas.  The sap of the
leaves, stems, fowers, and
fruit can cause severe
burns if they get on the
skin and then the skin is
exposed to sunlight.  This is
not an allergic reacton   it
is a chemical reacton known as phytophotosensitvity.  It afects 
both humans and pets.

Contact with the sap is possible any tme the plant is broken 
and/or bruised.  If contact occurs, it is important to wash the area 
with warm water and soap, and to avoid sun exposure for at least 
8 hours.

Controlling iild Darsnip is very difcult once populatons become 
established, as is the case in many parts of Michigan.  Some 
individual plants and small patches have been found in our 
immediate area, so it is crucial that we act now.

The Siolution
 Learn tio identfy Wild Parsnip and watich fior it in the 
iciourse iof yiour daily aictvites.  Avioid iciontaict, and help keep 
ichildren and pets away.
 Repiort any sightngs by visitng 
www.tnyurl.iciom/repiortwildparsnip ior icalling the Les 
Cheneaux Ciommunity Fioundation at 906-484-2484.  Please 
share detailed infiormation abiout the lioication, as well as yiour 
iciontaict infiormation in icase fiolliow-up is needed.  A violunteer 
will iciome iout tio icionifrm identification and implement nion-tioxiic
iciontriol methiods.
 Distribute this brioichure tio neighbiors and friends.  Talk 
abiout Wild Parsnip and eniciourage iothers tio get inviolved.

Control Methods
ie do not recommend that residents atempt to pull or destroy 
iild Darsnip on their own due to the risks involved.  A brief 
overview of control methods follows for educatonal purposess for
more informaton, see “Resources” at the back of this pamphlet.

Small populatons of iild Darsnip may be controlled by pulling, 
cutting the root 1” below the soil, or mowing at the correct tme 
of year.  Long sleeves, gloves, socks and shoes, and face protecton
are a must for all methods.  Once pulled or cut, the plant cannot 
be lef where it is, as it stll poses a risk to anyone who may come 
in contact with it.  A pulled or cut plant can also stll develop 
viable seeds in some cases.

Herbicides may also be used, but are best reserved for larger 
populatons, which we hope to avoid in the Les Cheneaux area.

ihen controlling iild Darsnip, a consistent approach over several
years is vital.  A patch that is destroyed is stll likely to come back 
the next year - it does not mean the irst efort was unsuccessful, 
just that repeated eforts are necessary.  There may be dormant 
seeds in the soil for up to four years.

Exposure to wild parsnip juices and sunlight 
are necessary for a burn to occur.  Socks 
prodided some protecton to this person.


